Date: June 3, 2016

Software Version: EOS 4.16 and later versions

Description:

This software support bulletin is to notify Arista Networks customers that Arista EOS version 4.16 and later will not support the DCS-7048T-A switches, DCS-7548S-LC line card and DCS-7508-FM and DCS-7504-FM fabric card modules for which end of sales has been announced. The products affected will continue to receive TAC support and software bug fixes with existing EOS versions through end of support.

EOS releases up to and including EOS 4.15 releases are supported on the above products.

For More Information:

If you require further assistance, or if you have any further questions regarding this notice, please contact the Arista Networks Technical Assistance Center (TAC) by one of the following methods:

Open a Service Request http://arista.com

By email: support@arista.com
By telephone: 408-547-5502 866-476-0000

Receive notification for New Field Notices:

Subscribe to the RSS feed to receive periodic updates on new software releases, end of sale and field notices.